ERASMUS+ KA1 MOBILITY PROGRAMME (2014-2020)
PI Raseiniai Vocational school of Technology and Business
Muziejaus street 8, LT-60122 Raseiniai, Lithuania
"The new professional skills are the possibility to be involved in the labor process and a
way to increase employment and reduce social exclusion".

Projekt No.2016-1-LT01-KA102-022808
Project implementation basis: Low vocational students employment because of lack of skills
and expertise.
The needs of Project: to improve on students' professional skills at a higher level which
requires nowadays labour market, to ensure maximum employment and to reduce social
exclusion.
The needs of Participants: acquainted with the job requirements, employment prospects in the
traineeship country, gaining new skills, competencies and new professional experience,
acquiring certificates and other documents certifying their international experience and new
competencies. Familiarising with
living conditions, learning, working and training
opportunities, job offer and demand trends, checking themselves suitability of professional
skills outside the territory of Lithuania.
The aims of the Project:
1. To use consolidation of international professional, technical, methodological and social
competences as a means of increasing employment and reducing social exclusion in the
labour process and in society.
2. To develop necessary for labour innovative skills and to train them in the practical
application of the labour market trends and needs, which would guarantee lasting employment
and a steady income.
3. Encourage students to develop gained skills and acquire a new ability of initiative while
introducing themselves to their employers, professional skills, creativity, the ability to work
and to reach concrete results.
4. Establish conditions that would enable foreign specialists to evaluate practical and
vocational skills of participants.
There are planned 3 visits. Three visits are for long-term activities. Preliminary dates and
places: 19/09/2016 – 17/10/2016 (AT Sirnitz), 22/10/2016 -20/11/2016 (DE Hamburg),
16/10/2016 – 16/11/2016(DE Chemnitz).
Beneficiary of the subsidy and the sending organisation is PI Raseiniai Vocational school of
Technology and Business, 3 host organizations are “F+U gGmbH“ and “Infeba e. V.“ in
Germany also “VÖ Bildungsberatung & Vermittlungsagentur GmbH.” in Austria.
The participants of project are 26 students of a cook, auto mechanic, international truck driver
specialities of the second and the third year initial VET level. Their age is 18-20 years old.

The participants will be chosen according to in advance set criteria such as vocational
knowledge and their active participation in school activities and foreign language knowledge.
The choice will be carried by of teachers of vocational subjects, class teachers, foreign
language teachers, study mentors and administrations recommendations.
It is provided and other activities:
•
•
•
•

Signing in contracts and Quality commitments with hosting partners and participants.
Preparation of Participants in the sending Org: prevention of adaptation → providing
linguistic courses(OLS).
The accompanying person will monitor the participants during the stay and help them
to solve all possible problems.
Dissemination of project results through the organiser’s and participants’
activities,within host organizations activities: local, on regional level, National,
European level. Dissemination Ways: CD, Websites, stand, presentation, report.
Content of the Dissemination:
- the dissemination of the project results on the Website.
- publication in local press
- festive EUROPASS Certification ceremony
- information on the stand.
The contribution of the host partners:
DE - Deliveries of friendship events.
AT – publication on the Website

Gipfelhaus Magdalensberg Familie Skorianz

Ihr Panoramadorf Saualpe - am Berg zu Haus

Herzlich willkommen im Gasthof Fleissner am
Zollfeld

in der Schmankerlstubn in
Reifnitz am Wörthersee.

